At approximately 12:50 am on Sunday, January 15, 2023, the Tulane Police Department learned that three Tulane students had been the victims of an armed robbery in the 1100 Block of Hillary street, and three students were also victims of a robbery in the 1500 block of Hillary Street. All six victims stated they were walking in those blocks when an unknown vehicle, a black SUV, pulled in close behind. Two subjects exited brandishing firearms that they believed were rifles or shotguns. The perpetrators demanded all of the victim's money and cell phones. The victims handed over their valuables. The two black males jumped back into the black SUV and fled the area headed towards N. Carrollton Avenue.

The subjects were described as three young black males approximately in their teens or early twenties.

Please Remember These Safety Tips:
- Most Armed Robberies offenses are crimes of opportunity.
- Be aware of your surroundings at all times even in areas or places you feel safe.
- Beware of individuals approaching you in a vehicle.

If you have any additional information related to this individual, please contact either the Tulane University Police Department or the New Orleans Police Department.

For Counseling and other Supportive Measures, click here.

To learn more about campus safety services and programs, click here.